2

Counselalso refeJTedme to R. v. Clay. (1997)9 C.R. (5th)349 (Ont.Gen.Div.) atTd. (2000)49
O.R. (3d) 577 post (C.A..).
Tn,R.v. Parker, (1997) 12C.R. (5111)
251 (Ont. Ct. of Justice), at trial, the accusedwas charged,
among other things, with possessionof marihuanaunder The Controlled Drugs and Substances
ACl, (hereinafterthe CDSA). The accusedtestified that he neededmarihuanafor mcdical purposcs,

I

to control his epilepsy.The Crown infOn11S
me that the accuseddid not call any physician
currently treating him to support this; rather, he put into evidencea ten-year-oJdletter ftom a
physician on the topic. However, he led a good deal of scientific evidenceto show the therapeutic
valuc of marihuanain treating cpilcpsy, AIDS, cancerand glaucoma.
Mr. Parkerargued that his Charter rights under section7 were offended by sections4( I) and
7(1) of the CDSA,becausehis rights to life, liberty and securityof the personwere infringed, in
that the state by law forbade anyoneto possessmarihuanafor any purpose,including medical
purposes.
It appearsthat the tria) judge may have beenunawareof section56 aCme CDSA)which reads;

56. Tho Minister may, on suchterms and conditions as the Minister deemsnecessary,exempt
any perscn or classof persons or any controlled substanceor precursoror any class thereofftom
tht: application of all or any of the provisions of this Act or the regulationsif, in the opinion of the
Minister, the exemptionis necessaryfor a medicalor scientific purposcor is otherwise in the
public interest.

Thc trial judge found that the accusedrequiredmarihuanato control his epilepsy.He found
that sections4(1) and 7(1) oftl1e CDSAare unconstitutionalinasmuchas they preventthosewho
needmarihuanator medical PUll'°sesfrom lawfully so employing it. He read into the legislation
an exemptionfor medically approvedpersonalpossession.useand cultivation of marihuana.

...
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The Crown appealedto the Ontario Court of Appeal at R .\I. Parker, (2000) 146C.C.C. (3d)
193(Ont. C.A.). The Court of Appeal ruled thatthe prohibition on the possessionand cultivation
of marihuanafor personalmedical usedeprivedthe accusedof his rights to liberty and security of
the person.The threatof prosecutionand imprisonmentamountedto a risk of deprivationof
liberty) and thereforehad to accord with the principles of fundamentaljustice. Liberty I they added,
includesthe right to make decisionsof fundamentalpersonalimportance,including choiceof
medicationin serioussituations, and deprivationof this right must also accordwith the principles
of fundamentaljustice. Deprivation by criminal sanctionof reasonablyrequired medicationin
thcsecircumstanccsis a deprivation of securityof theperson.The accused,the court ruled)was
being forced to choosebetween commissionof a crime, and inadequatetreatment.In addition)the
marihuanaprohibition infringed the accused'ssecurityof the personby interfering with his
physical and psychological integrity.
The principles of fundanlentaljustice, the court ruled, are breachedwhere the deprivationof

I

the right in questiondoeslittle to enhancethe state's interest.The Court of Appeal commcnted
that the regulationof marihuana in Canadahasa very shorthistory, and lacks a significant
foundationin our legal tradition. Indeed, tbey commentedthat "It is, in fact, an embarrassing
history basedupon misinformation and racism...themarijuanaprohibition was enactedin a
climate of 'irrational fear' basedupon wild and outlandishclaims that its usersare driven
completely insane,immune from pain) and)while in this stateof maniacalrage)kill or lndulge in
other fonns of violence using the mostsavagemethodsof cruelty." (at pp. 240-241). The Court
was relying on the decision in R. v. Clay, (1997)9 C.R. (5111)
349 (Ont. Gen Div.) Affd (2000)49
O.R. (3d) 577 post(C,A.), where evidencewasled on this topic.
The Court held that a broad criminal prohibition which preventsaccessto necessarymedicine
is inconsistentwith fundamentaljustice. The Court concededthat the statehas an interestin
protecting againstmarihuana's harmful effects.However, the Crown specifically renouncedany
suggestionthat the useof marihuanaleadsto harderdrug use1criminal activity. mentalillness, or
a lack of motivation. The Court of Appeal ruled that the blanketprohibition on marihuana
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possessionand cultivationJwithout medical exceptions,doeslittle or nothingto enhancethe state
interest.
The Court quoted section S6 of the CDSA,and an "Interim GuidanceDocument" issued

I

II

pursuantto it. [t ruled that becauseboth the sectionand the "Document" vestedan unfettered
discretion in the Minister as to whether or not to granta medical exemption,the existing law at
that time was inconsistentwith the principles of fwldamcntaljustice in re the accused'sright to
liberty~and to security of the person.
Section1 of the Chartercould not savc thc severalviolations under section7.
Finally the Court held that the trial judge's stay of proceedingswas appropriate.They
disapproved,however~of his reading.in a medical exemptioninto t11elegislation. That, they said,
was a matter for Parliament They thengrantedthis remedy: the prohibition on possessionof
marihuanain section4 of the CDSAwas declaredto be of no force and effect. However, the
dcclarationof invalidity was suspendedfor oneyear "to provide Parliamentwith the opportunity
to fill the void," The Crown has not appealed[his decisionof the Ontario Court of Appeal.
The federal government then did move to attemptto fill the void, by enactingthe Marihuana
Medical AccessRegulations(Registration: SOR2001.227;P,C.: 1146)-.henceforththe MMAR.
Thesewere passedon June 14~2001~and becameeffective on July 30, 2001.
The MMAR set out a schemewherebypersonsrequiring marihuanafor medicalpurposescan
legally gain accessto it. The regulations set out threecategoriesof symptomsfor the treatmentof
which marihuanawould be useful. "Category I" symptoms~areassociatedwith temlinal illness.
"Category 2'1symptomsare associatedwith cancer,AiDS, HIV infection, multiple sclerosis~
spinal cord injury or disease~epilepsy,and severefonns ofarthrltis, "Category 3" symptomsare
associatedwith medical conditions other thanthose in the first two categories.
The regulationsprovide a means wherebya sick personcanacquire an "authorizationto
possess,~'
which pennits the holder legally to possess"dried marihuana"for medicalpurposes.An
individual ordinarily residentin Canadacan a~quiresuchan authorization.
The regulationsprovide that a personseekingan authorizationto possessis to submitan
application to the Minister. The application will contain a declarationof the applicantjwhich~
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containsamongother things a declarationthat he hasdiscussedwith his medical practitionerthe
risks of usingmarihuanaand consentsto its medicaluse.
A medical declarationor declarationsmustalso be submittedto the Minister. For category I
symptoms,this mustcome from a medical practitioner;in the caseof catcgory2 and 3 symptoms
it must corne from a specialist. Among other things.the medical dcc1arationwill containan
accountof the applicant's medical condition and the symptom which is a basis for the application;
and the daily dosagcof marihuanarecommended;and the period for which marihuanais
recommendcd,iflcss than 12 months.
In the caseof a category 1 symptom,tile medical declarationwill among otherthings contain
information that the applicant suffers from a terminal illness; that all conventionaltteatmentshave
beentried, "or at leastbeenconsidered"; that lnarihuanause would mitigate the symptom;and

I

IiII

that thc benefits of marihuanausewould outweighthe risks.
For category2 symptoms. the medical declarationmustalso indicate among otherthings that
all conventional treatmentsfor the symptomhave beentried, or at leastconsidered,and that all are
inappropriate,for various reasons,including the ineffectivenessof the conventionaltreatment,
allergic or adversedrug reactionsto conventionalttcatrnent,impennissible interactionof
conventional treatmentdrugs with other drugs,and the like. There must be an indication that
marihuanausewould mitigate the symptomtand that the benefitsof marihuanausewould
outweigh the risks.
For category3 symptoms)the medical declarationmustalso indicate, as well as those
considerationswhich fall under category2, the conventionaltreatmentswhich have beentried or
consideredfor the symptom, and the reasons,selectedfrom the category2 considerations~
why
thosetreatlnentsare inappropriate.A secondmedicaldeclarationcontainingcertain otherdetails
is required for category3 symptoms.
Many other submissionsmust be madein the applicant's declarationand the medical
declaration.The abovegives an overview of some of the most importantrequirements.Section11
of the MMAR statesthat if the declarationsconfonn to the regulations)the Minister "shall" issue
to the applicant an authorizationto possess.(My emphasis.)

9
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Section 12 setsforth the ~~grounds
for refusal" of an application.The Minister shall refuseto
issuean authorizationto possessif: the applicantis not ordinarily residentin Canada;any
info11T1ation
or statementin the application is false or misleading;the application involves a
category3 symptomand either all conventionaltreatmentshave not beentried or considered,or
they are consideredto be medically inappropriate;or the personmentioned in the applicationasa
"licensed dealer" in marihuanaunderthe relevantregulationsdoes not in fact have a valid licence.
Any refusal to issuean auiliorizatjon must be in writing, giving the reasonfor the refusal,and
the aggrievedapplicant must be given an opportunity to be heard.
I will not deal in such detail with the granting of licencesto grow marihuana.The MMAR s~t
forth proceduresfor attaining a "personal.useproductionliccncc." This would pemlit the holder
of atl authorizationto possessto grow his or her own marihuana.The licence may be issuedto a
personordinarily resident in Canada,of 18 or over, and who holds an authorizationto possessor

I

is applying for one. Thc applicationproceduresare relatively simple and straightforward,and tile
Ministcr "shall" if tho application requjrementsare met, issuea personal.useproductionlicence.
Personsmay also apply for a "designated-personproduction licence" Widerthe secondpart of
the MMAR. This would perrnit the holder of an authorizationto possessto designatcanother

I

personto grow marihuanafor him or her. The eligibility to apply is similar to that re the personal.
useprOduCLion
licence, the applicutionproceduresare relatively simple and straightforward;and
{he Minister «shall" issuethe designated.person
production licence if the applicationrequirements
have beencomplied with.
The grounds for the Minister to refuseto issueeitherkind of production licence are simpleand
clear and reasonable,and arguably flow reasonablyfrom the wording of the regulations.
In R. v. J.P., [2003] 0.1. No.1 (Ont. Ct. Of Justice),the sufficiency of the MMAR was ruled

I

upon. The accusedyoung personinJ:P. was chargedwith possessionof marihuana.He asserted

I

His reasonfor doing so was this: The Ontario Court of Appeal in Parker had declaredthe

that the offence of marihuanapossessionno longer existed in Ontario. PhiI1ipsJ. agreed.

offence of marihuanapossessionto be of no force and effect, thensuspendedthe declarationfor a
year to give Parliamentthe chanceto enacta schemewherebysick peoplecould get marihuanafor

L
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I

medicalpurposes.The MMAR was the government'sattemptat sucha scheme.Phillips J. did not
think the MMAR successfullyaddressedthe Court's concernsin Parker.
In J.P., Phillips J. says:

"41

I

But, and in my view this is the nub of the issue: Can Parliamentprovide a total discretion

to the fedcral Cabinet(through the mechanismof a GovernorGeneral-in-Councilorder) in
crcating thc rcmcdy to addressParker? How is that fundamentallydifferent from the authority
granting powcr to tbc Minister of Health to stipulated exemptionsin s. S6 of the Act? Regulations
can be changedwith every publication of the CanadaGazette,without considerationof Parliament
and the debatethat that would entail."

I
I
I

It will be recalled that in Parker, the Ontario Court of Appeal ruled that section56 of the
CDSAand the "Interim GuidanceDocument" issuedpursuantto it violated Parker's rights to
security of the personand to liberty becausethey put anunfettereddiscL'Ction
in the halldsof the
Minister as to whether or nOllO granta medical exemptionfor the possessionof marihuaJIR.
Another quotation ftomJ.P.:

"43

Additionally in Parker RosenbergJ.A. addressedthe Crown's defencehavingto do

with the availability of a Ministeria[ exemptionand wrote:
'...an important aspectof the Crown's defenceof the Controlled Drugs and Substances
Act was the availability of a Ministerial exemptionunders. 56 of the Act. Again, it
maybe that the availability of such an exemptionis more properly dealtwith unders. 1, in
which casesthe burden would be on the Crown to demonstratethe availability of suchan

I

exemptioncould save the prima facie violation Of8. 7. [si£;! This is of someimportance,in

I

unfettereddiscrction (referring to s. 56 of the Act) meetconstitutional standards?In my

view of the paucity of evidenceon the ope.-ationof So56...The questionremains;doesthis

view, notwithstanding the theoretical availability of the s. 56 process,the marihuana
prohibition does not accord with the principles of fundamentaljustice. In Morgentaler,
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I

DicksonC.J.C. found the therapeuticabortion schemeinvalid in part becausethe provincial

I

Ministers of Health could imposeso many restrictionsas to maketherapeuticabortions

I

the committeeto use in detenniningwhetherthe

unavailablein the province and becausethere was no standardprovided in the sectionfor
woman's health was in

danger...The same must be said abouts. 56. It reposesin the Minister an absolutediscretion
basedon the Minister's opinion whetheran exceptionis "necessaryfor a medicalpurpose",
a phrasethat is not defined in the Act.'
44

Finally, Rosenbergl.A. wrote:
'In view of the lack of an adcquatelegislatedstandardfor medical necessityand the vesting
ofan unfettered legislativc discretion in the Minister, the deprivationof Parker's right to
securityof the persondocs not accord with the principles of fundamentaljustice. In effect,
whether or not Parker will be deprivedof his securityof the personis entirely dependent
uponthe exercise of ministerial discretion. While this may be sufficient legislative scheme

I

for regulating accessto marihuanafor scientific purposes,it doesnot accord with
fundamentaljustice where securityof the personis at stake.' "

8

ThenPhi11ipsJ. in .l:P. saysthis:

"45

Based on the opinion in Parker, it is the absenceof suitableguidelinesand structurein the

legislation that leads to the Charterviolation. It is not the ever presentpotential of unreasonable
exerciseof discretion at the ministerial level or the unwieldy administrativeprocessthat is the
problem. Theseare cited as proof that the legislationitself, which can only be changedby
Parliament,must contain suitable guidelines fetteringthe discretionof the cabinet or the
Minister--- in such a way that, iftbey comply with the legislation. a reasonablemedical
exemptionsystemmust be in place, and not just possiblycould be.
46

While Regulations were enacted,but the legislationwas not amended,the 'gap in the

regulatoryscheme' (to use the languageof RosenbergI.A. in Parker)was not addressed.In my
view, the establishmentby Parliamentof suitable guidelinesin legislation fettering administrative
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I

discretionwas requisite, but lacking. This is simply not the sort of matter that Parliamentcan
legitimately delegateto the federal cabinet,a Crown minister or administrativeagency.
Regulations,crafted to provide the solution (evenwere thesefashionedto create sufficient
standardsgoverning exemptions)cannot befound to remedythe defectsdetenninedby the
Parkerdicta. Therefore,since a statutoryframework with guiding principles was not enacted

I

within the period of the suspensionof the declarationof invalidity, it follows in my view that thc
declarationis now effectively in place."

Sevendays after the decision in JP. camethat in Hitzig v. Canada[2003] 0.1. .No. 12 (Ont.
Sup. Ct., of Justice). Hirzig came to the sameconclusionasJ.P.. albeit by a different route.J.P.
was not consideredin Hirzig.

I
I

It is to be noted that in Hitzig, the Court was evidently providcd with extensiveevidenceas to
the medicalprofcssion's rcsponseto the MMAR, the practicaldifficulties in growing marihuana,
(in tcrms of light, temperature,soil conditionsand the like)t the supposedinactivity of the federal
Departmentof Justice in providing an"'official" sourceof the drug, and other areas.
The CoU11in Hitzig found that the governmenthas not availed itself of the sectionof the
MMAR authorizing it to import and possessmarihuanaseedfor the purposeof then distributing it
to personsholding a lic~nce to produce.Accordingly, the Court found that there is a "first-seed"
problem, inasmuchas the first seednecessaryto startgrowing a "Iicensed" crop of marihuana
would have to be illegally obtained from criminals dealing in drugs. Other findings of fact were
madeas to the ability of the accusedpersonsin the caseto grow their own marihuana. It was
found that severalof the accusedpersonswere fmding it very difficult or impossible for various
reasonsto grow the marihuana.Many otherfindings of fact weremade.
The Court found that the MMAR were 10violation of the constitutional rights of the applicants.
The following quotation is from the case:
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..168

To sumup, regulations which allow for the possessionof marihuanawithout providing

for any legal meansto obtain this drug, to saynothing of maintaining accessto a reliable supply of
it on an ongoing basis,violate the applicant'ss. 7 rights in a mannerinconsistentwith the
principles of fundamentaljustice. While it is not surprisingthat the MMAR focus on the
possessionaspectof medical marijuana use at issuein Parker,the applicants' right to use
marijuana therapeuticallymust be understoodpurposively.Marijuana possessionand production
rights offer little relief to seriously ill individuals when there is no legal and safe way to take
advantageof them."

Section of the Charterwas found to be unavailingto the Crown. The Court went on to say:

"179"

[The Court has] "found the MMAR to be unconstitutionalin not allowing seriouslyill

Canadiansto usemarijuana becausethere is no legal sourceor supplyof the drug..,"

I

I will not go into greaterdetail aboutthe Hitzig case.for reasonswhich will emergelater.
In R. v. Barnes,[2003] O.J. No. 261 (Ont. Ct. of Justice),the Court was askedto follow the
decision in J.P. It did so.

I
I

Referencewas made by defencecounselto a numberof casesfrom the Provincial Court level,
wherethe J.P. decisionhas beenfollowed. In mostcasesI was referred only to pressreports of
thesedecisions,or discussionof them on the Internet. It seemsthat a numberof judges havc
followed J.P. I have the impressionthat theydid so substantiallyto avoid thc potcntial situation
which I called during counsels' arguments"the Balkanizationof Canada,"with rcspectto the
marihuanapossessionlaws-i.e., the situation which may developwhere inferior courtjudges in

I

'18/80:

one or moreprovinces may differ as to whetherthe law is still in effect or not, therebyproducinga
patchwork quilt (to lniX metaphors)wherebymarihuanapossessionmay be legal in one town and
illegal in tile next, or even legal in one courtroomand illegal in the courtroomdown the hall.
I was,however, provided with the written decisionin R. v. Stavert [2003] P.E.I.l. No. 28
(P.E.I. ProvoCt.), in which several of thesecaseswere considered.The Court exploredthe
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availability to the accusedof issueestoppel,with regardto the possibility that the federalCrown is
estopped from the prosecutionof this chargeanywherein Canada(basedon the propositionthat
Staverthas privity with Parker as fellow-citizens underthe Charter).In the Court's opinion, issue
estoppe]was not available, since no plea of not guilty had yet beenentered.
The Coun went on to explore the availability of abuseof processto the accused.The Court
found that the doctrine of abuseof processdid apply, stating:

"47

In my view, the Federal Crown cannotbe permitted to successfullycontendthat it is

restricted by the final judgment of the Court of Appeal of Ontario only within that province. To
hold othelWisewould pennit the FederalCrown to reJitigatean identical issuc in cachprovincial
and territorial jurisdiction. The potential for conflicting decisionswhich could easily rcsult in

I

widely varied legal rights from province to province or territory is obvious, If this prosecutionis
permitted to continue. in effect it would be tantamountto a ruling that more than one third of the

I

populationof Canadais immune from prosecutionwhile the residcntsof Prince Edward Island are
not,"

The prosecutionwas thenjudicially staycd.
Mr. Shaw, for thc dcfcncc, arguesthat I should follow the Ontario line oCcasesreferred to
previouslybecauseof the mlc of stare decisis. He urgesme not to descend"into the mechanics"

I

of the facts, reasoningand logic of thosecasesin order to detellnine whether I should follow
thcm. Rather.he urges me in the spirit of stare decisis,as he understandsit, to follow thosecases

I

and therebyrule tile marihuana possessionlaw unconstitutional.
He quotestile foUowing, (itself takenfrom ReHorne and Evan.)'(1986) 54C.R. (2d) 510)

I

from the Barnesdecision;

I

"22

...The law is that a decision of a court of co-ordinatejurisdiction ought to be followed in the

absenceof strong reasonto the contrary,"
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Mr. Shawalso quotesthe following (itself takenfrom R. v. Koziolek [1999JO.J. No. 657)
from the Barnesdecision:

1424

In my opinion, it is imperative in a large trial court suchas the Ontario Court of Justice

that as much certaintyas possible be broughtto the Jawuntil the Court of Appeal rules on a
point,"

And Mr. Shawnotes that in Barnes,the Court implied that it agreedwith the rcmarkmadein
Koziolak whereinthe Court in that casesaid that althoughit found much merit in certain
submissionsof counsel,in fact the Court would role to tho contrary and follow the decisionof a
fellow-judge, apparentlyof the samecourt, becausethcrc was no indication that the fellow-judge
gave his decisionwithout consideringthe appropriatecaselaw.

I

Mr. Shaw's argumentessentiallyis that "Mr. Hadwen...isentitled to have a law with regardto
the possessionofmat"ibuana[and that is within the sole jurisdiction of the Parliamentof Canada]
which is clear, easyto understandand unifonn acrossthis country."
Clearly, it is highly desirable that a unifonn law exist nation-wide with regard to any federal
offence, and perhapsparticularly so with regard to this one. I say «particularlyso," becausethe
offcnce of marihuanapossessionhas long beencontroversial,as the Ontario Court of Appeal
tacitly acknowledgedin Parker; the chargesare frequentlylaid, therebyimpacting on many
persons;the chargesbring with them tlle risk of a criminal record and severepenalties,including
imprisonnlent; and becausethe questionof the marihuanaposse~sionlaw's being unconstitUtional
h~ becomenotorious, with the addedrisk of public disillusionmentwith the systemof justice if a
"patchwork quilt" of different situationsarises in Canadawhereby in somejurisdictions the
pussessionof the substanceis legal while in other areaspersonsare being sentencedfor its

possession.
It is evident that the decision in Staverc,and insofar as I can gatherfrom pressand internet
r~ports,the decisionsin other jurisdictions outsideOntario, are founded on the proposition that
the requirementfor a uniform, predictable,understandable,
nation-wide law with respectto

,
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marihuanaposRession,
effectively, so to speak,trumps all other considerations,suchthat without
much or any examinationof the Ontario cases,they shouldbe followed, and the marihuana

I

possessionlaw declaredunconstitutionaland not in force. And this is the argumentof defcnce
counselin this case.

I

Doesthe rule of st(Ire dec;~'is,in itself, without referenceto any public.policy issuesof legal
unifonnity in our country, mandatethat I mustor should follow the Ontario line of cases? It is

8

trite law that I am not bound by the decisionsof the Ontario cow'ts. According to the rules of
.S'taredecisis,theyhave strong persuasiveeffect. They must be carefully and rcspectfullyread,and

I

1 must give effect to their reasoning in the absenceof compelling rcasonsto do otherwise.The
rule with respectto my own situation is not so stringentas it was in thc situationreferredto in
Kaz;olek. and approvingly quoted in Barnes,where thejudge was confrontcd by a decisionof a
fellow.member of his or het' own Court.
However, it is clearly the argumentof the defencein this casc that I should follow thc Ontario
caseswithout anyreal e.xamination oftheir internal logic and reasoning.This argumentclearly is
founded on the reasoning in Stavert,(and apparentlyin a number of unreportedcases),which is,
essentially,that the Ontario casesmustbc followed becausenot to do so would be to permit the

I

Crown to perpetratean abuse of proccss.That supposedabuseof processwas defu1edby
Thompson,Prov. Ct. J. in Stavert as "the affront to the community's senseof fair play and
dcccncywhich could occur if this chargebeforethe court is pennitled to proceednotwithstanding
tilat grcatcr than one third of the populationof Canadais now apparentlyimmunefrom similar

.

prosecution."
The immediate questionis whetherJ:sllould follow the Ontario casesfor this essentially
public-policy reason.Judgesmust not pretendto be legislators, or social phiJosopher.kings,and

i

.,

no issueof public policy, no matter how pressing,C8.!lbe the solt dete~inative issueof any case.
I do Ilot deny that it is highly desirable that there be nation.wide unifonnity with respectto the
marihuanapossessionlaw.
I regretto say that I am unable to agreewith defencecounsel's submissionthat I should follow
tile Ontario cases,without examination of their merits, basedon stare decisis,and/or simply to
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ensurea uniform nation-wide approachto marihuanapossession.The argumentis superficially
attractive, but in my respectful view deeplyflawed.
First, it is with all respect,not strictly correct to say)aswas done in Stavertand in argument
before me) that the marihuana possessionlaw is now not in force in Ontario by reasonof a
decision of the Ontario Court of Appeal. That court held in Parker that the marihuanapossession
law was not in effect becauseit offended section7 of the Charterby denying medicalaccessto
marihuanato sick people who neededit. The Courtof Appeal then suspendedthe declarationof
jnvalidity to give the federal governmentan opportunityto "fill the void" by passingremedial
legislation which would provide suchmedicalaccessto the drug. Eventually, the governmentdid
enactthe Marihuana Medical AccessRegulations,and it is the argumentof the Crown in this and
othercasesthat the MMAR .effectively do fill the void and comply with the Ontario Courtof
Appeal's requirements,thus making the marihuanapossessionprohibition good law once againin
Ontario accordingto the Ontario Court of Appeal's own standards.
Without cornmenti{1gnow on the sufficiency of the MMAR, the currentsituation wherebythe
marihuanapossessionlaws are invalid in Ontario results,as I understandit) from a decisionof an
Ontario Court of Justice trial judge, Phillips J., in J.P.. in early 2003; on a decisionof ajusticc of
the Ontario SuperiorCourt of Justice,LedermanJ., in Hitzig, a few days later; and on the decision
of Moore J. oftbe Ontario Court of Justice in Barnes.In thesecases)for various reasons,the
MMAR were found insufficient to fill the void. To my knowledge, thc Ontario Court of Appeal
has not ruled yet as to whether the MMAR fulfill the requirementswhich thc Court of Appeal set
down in Parker.
The defenceargumentin this regardis foundcd cssentiaJlyon the Slaven decision.Obviously,
this scholarly and eloquent decisionwas madc by a judge keenly alert to the perils of non-uniform

I
I

applicationof criminal law. Yet, with respcct,I think that its logic is flawed. First, there is no
reasonwhy the ratio in this caseshould apply only to the fedcral Crown. Ifit is an abuseof
processfor the federal Crown to prosccutesection4( 1) of the CDSAanywherein Canadain the
aftermathof the Ontario cases,then logically it would be an abuscof processfor any provincial~

-
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Crown to prosecutea section of the Criminal Codewhich has beendeclaredconstitutionally
invalid in Canadaby a superior trial court judge, where rulings to the contrary from the sameor a
higher court do not exist in this country.
This proposition, whereby any superiortrial judge in this country might be able nationally to
halt all prosecutionsundera given criminal section,is self-evidently not correct. It is
inconceivable,here, that the decisionof a judge of the inferior trial court that a certain sectionof
the crinlinallaw is unconstitutional, concurredin later for somewhatdifferent reasonsby a
decisionof a superiortrial courtjudge of the sameprovince can automaticallybe takento
paralyzethe operationof the criminal law with respectto that section in nine otherprovincesand
three telTitories. Or, to mix metaphorsagain,to createa kind of judicial domino effect by which
decisionsin one province automatically and immediatelyproduceanalogouseffectsthroughout
the nation.
I also, with respect,questionthe severalreferencesin Slaverl to the fact that 12 million people,

I

or over one third of Canada'spopulation, are now immuneto the operation of the marihuana
possessionlaw, this being a reasonfor the PrinceEdwardIsland court to follow the Ontario
decisions.Would the situation be different if someProvincialand Queen's Benchjudges in tiny
Princc Edward Is]andhad ruled the marihuanapossessionlaws to be invalid, and the questionfell

I

to be consideredin Ontario? Clearly, if the proposition is valid, it should work both ways, and
referencesto Ontario's large population are not gern1ane.
In my respectful view the argumentsput forth by the defencehere arc incorrcct. I am not bound
to follow the Ontario decisions without examiningtheir logic and merit, either for rcasonsof stare
decisis,or for the sakeofnation-widc unifonnity of law in this area. This latter argumentdoes
violence to the mostfundamental fact aboutthc Canadiannation-i.c., the fact that is a federal
state,with paralic1separateand indcpcndcntprovincia11egal
jurisdictions.
It is indeedextremelyundesirable that within a nation, and probably for a time even within
Saskatchewanuntil the Court of Appealroles on the issue,citizens will be subjectto differing
laws with rcspcctto thc possessionof marihuana.In my opinion, if we did not mcansucha
situation to be possible,we had no businessenactingthe Charter,or if it were enacted,we had no

...
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businessinterpreting it in such a fashion as to give courtsthe broad power to suspendlaws for
unconstitutionality. But enactedit is, and interpretedit hasbeen,and accordingly non-unifonnity
of laws in Canadamust always have beenin contemplation.Nor is this an unprecedented
situation. It is only a rather notorious one amongstthe generalpublic. The Crown pointSout that
the Jawwith respectto the constitutionality of law office searcheswas not uniform throughout
Canadafor sometime. In R, v. Lavallee, (2000) 143C.C.C. (3111)
187(AIta. C.A.), section488.1 of
the Criminal Code was struck down and immediatelybecameinoperative in Alberta, Later, in
Newfoundland, in R. v. White. (2000) 146 C.C.C. (3N)28 (Nfld. C.A.) a different conclusionwas
reachedwhereby essentia]lysection488.1 was found to be constitutional, and it remainedin effect
while invalid in Alberta. Still later, in R. v. Fink (2000) 149C.C.C. (3rd)321 (Ont. C.A.), the law
was struck down in Ontario. The discrepancywas not cureduntil the SupremeCourt of Canada
finally struck down the law in the apP,ealof the Lavallee case,in 2002. Undoubtedly,manyother
situationsof this type could be found.
This decisionof mine does not relieve me of the responsibility actually to examinethe Ontario
cases,to detennine if I should follow tl1em,Accordingly, I turn to this issue.

I

It is necessary,however. to note that anothertrite principle of law requiresjudges to havesome
factual foundation for their findings. The Ontario Courtof Appeal in Parker relied on the lria!
judge's findings of fact in that case.The judge in Hitzigrelied upon extensivefindings of fact.
Only in .JP. aTldBarneswere no findings of fact made.In thosecases,the judges simply ruled that

I

the MMAR were inadequateto fill the void in law which the Ontario Court of Appealhad
identified in Parker. and upon which its declarationof invalidity of the marihuanapossessionlaw
was based.Even in ,JP. and Barnes,though. the situation of thejudges was different from that of
a judge in anotherjllrisdiction, like me, in the sensethat their own Court of Appeal, acting upon

I

I
II

findings of fact, had createdthe foundation uponwhich they could role that the MMAR were
inadequate,and hencethat the Court of Appeal's declarationof invalidity was in force.
1 expressedto counselin this casefrom the beginningmy concernaboutthe fact that absolutely
no evidenceof any kind has beenplacedbefore me. Counselsimply handedme the casesand
defencecounselaskedme to follow them for the reasonswhich I have alreadyrejected.Looking
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forward to the situation in which I now find myself: I wistfully askedMr. Arendt, for the Crown,
if the federal governmentwas preparedto make any admissionsoffact for the purposeof my
decision. After checking with the main office of the federalprosecutorsin Saskatoon,and then
with Ottawa, Mr. Arendt provided me with the following, in writing:

...have beeninstructed to respondto the Government'sposition as to the medica]use of
marihuanaasfollows:
-It

is not their position that marihuanahassomemedical benefit but rather that in responseto

the Parkerdecisionit enactedthe Medical MarihuanaRegulations[sic] and to enablethe
medica] efficacy of marihuanato be detenninedby the doctorand patient "

No other concessionsof fact \vere madeby either side. It seemsto me that the starting-pointof
my inquiries mustbe: is there evidenceupon which I can act that marihuanahas medicaluses?

I

Certainly, I cannottake judicial notice of this controversialquestion. The allegedmedica!
usefulnessof marihuanais not "a fact or state of affairs that is of such general or common
knowledge in the community that proof is dispensedwith." (Canadian Criminal Evidence.third
edition, by P.K. McWilliams~ Q.C., p. 24-1). I haveno personalknowledge at all of such
matters,I am satisfied that the generalcommunitydoesnot, and indeedjudicial notice of the
proposition in its usua1senseis~I think, forbiddenwhere the federalgovernmentexhibitsits
apparentwillingness to contestthe questionin the Saskatchewan
courts.
Am Tpermitted to adoptthe findings of fact in this regardmadeby otherjudges in another
jurisdiction, without the pennissionof counsel?Well, not unlessthis matter is of such over-riding
national importancethat T am permitted to ignore all the commonly-recognizedrules of criminal
law, and perhapsI have aJreadyillustrated that I am not disposedto do that.
I do think, however, that the very fact that the Marihuana Medical AccessRegulationsexist is
in itself someevidencethat marihuanais medically efficacious.This is taking judicial notice in a
different sensefrom the usual. Notwithstandingthe attitude of the federal govemmentexpressed
in its instructions to Mr. Arendtt I conclude from the fact that the government enacted

118!
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the MMAR that marihuanacan be efficacious in treatmentof thosediseases
and conditions specifically mentionedin the regulations.Theseinclude tem1inalillneSStcancer,
AIDS, my inft=ction,multiple sclerosis,spinal cord injury or disease,epilepsy, and severeforms
.of arthriti~. Since the MMAR also refer to symptomswhich are associatedwith diseasesor
~conditions other than the above, it seemsa fair deductionthat marihuanais also medically
.efficacious in dealing with symptomswhich arise other thanfrom the stateddiseasesor
conditions.
I think it is oruy fair to the accusedpersonsin this casethat I make thesefindings. To do
otherwisewould be to takejudicial conservatismtoo far, andto put undueobstaclesin thepath of
the three accusedmen here. In my view, the federalgovernmentcannotbe heardto say what I
think, perhapsuncharitably, that I hear in their instructionsto Mr. Arendt, which I paraphraseas;

I

"We don't concedethat marihuanahas medicalusefulness.Even though the MMAR say that the
Minister 'shall' grant an authorization to possessmarihuanaon receiptoftbe appropriatemedical
advice. we really only enactedthe MMAR becausethe Court of Appeal of Ontario madeus,and
thereforeno one can take judicial notice of the medicalefficaciousnessof marihuanafrom the
existenceof theMMAR." Maybe, as I say, this is uncharitableof me.
If 1 makethe finding that marihuanahas medical efficaciousness,which I do, than I can start
down the path of seeing whether or not I agreewith someof the Ontario cases.The Ontario Court
of Appeal in Parker ruled that the marihuanapossessionlaw wa.~unconstitutional,and declaredit
invalid, thensuspendingthe declarationof invalidity to give the governmentthe chanceto pass
remedial legislation giving sick people legal accessto marihuana..The governmentenactedthe
MMAR. The Crown tbinks that theseeffectively answerthe concernsin Parker and that the
marihuanapossessionJawin Ontario is effectively in force. In J.P. and Barnes,two Ontario

I
I

judges found that the MMA R do not effectively addressthe concernsof the Ontario Court of
Appeal in Parker, and the cun-entinva]idity of the marihuanapossessionlaws in Ontario results in
part from this.
As it happens,and for whar it is worth, I agreewith the decisionof the Ontario Court of
Appeal in Parker. No lengthy discussionis necessary;the interestedreadercan readParker for

-
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him or herself. It seemsentirely just to me that the Ontario Court of Appeal should use its powers
to help sick people get accessto a drug which they need,and indeed,the federal Crown seemsto
agree,since I am informed that they neverappealedParker.

I

The questionthen arises~however: do I agreewith J.P. and Barnesthat the MMAR fail to
addressadequatelythe Ontario Court of Appeal's perceptionthat there is a need for a law
permitting sick people to get marihuana,and that thereforethe Ontario Court of Appeal's
declarationot- invalidity is still in effect?
I have quoted extensively ear1ierin this decisionfrom J.P. (Barnes follows J.P.)The reasons
in J.P. for consideringthe MMAR to be inadequateto addressthe concernsraised by the Court of
Appeal in Parker may perhapsbe summarizedin this way:

I
8

()) The enactmentof the MMAR is not fundamentanydifferent from section56 of the CDSA,
which the Ontario Court of Appeal had found to be inadequatein Parker. [Section 56, quoted
earlier, statesthat the Minister may exemptany personor classof personsfrom any provision of
thc CDSA if in the Minister's opinion, the exemptionis necessaryfor medical purposes.]
Parliamenthasprovided a total discretionto the federal Cabinetthroughthe mechanismof a
GovernorGeneral.in-Council order to addressthe Parker concerns.Regulationscan be changed
in every issueof the Canada Gazelle,without Parliamentarydebate.
(2) Basedon Parker, the absenceof suitableguidelines and structurein the legislation

I

II

[presumablysection56 of the CD.S'A)
leadsto the Charterviolation. "...the ever presentpotential
of unreasonableexerciseof discretion at the ministerial level or the unwieldy administrative
process"are not the problem. They are"...cited as proof that the legislation itself, which canonly
be changedby Parliament, must containsuitableguidelines fetteringthe discretion of the cabinet
or the Minister-in

such a way that, if they comply with the legislation, a reasonablemedical

exemptionsystemmust be in place and not just possiblycould be."
(3) Whereregulations were enactedbut the legislationwas not amended,the "gap in the
regulatoryscheme"identified by the Ontario Court of Appeal in Parker was not addressed.
Parliamenthad to establishsuitableguidelines in legislation fetteringadministrative discretion,
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but did not. Parliamentcannotdelegatethis matterto the Cabinet~a minister or administrative
agency.Regulationscannot remedythe defectsidentified by Parker, evenif theseare fashionedto
creatc sufficient standardsgoverning exemptions.In thc absenceof ' 'a statutory frameworkwith
guiding principles," the declaration of invalidity in Parker is now in place.

I am unable to agree with thesereasons.First, it seemsto me that the MMARare
fundamentallydifferent from section56 of the CDSAin obviousways. There is a rather important
distinction betweena 5-1inesection in the CDSAvaguely setting forth that the Minister may. on
suchtermsand conditions as he deemsnecessary,exemptin someunspecifiedfashiona person
falling into an unspecified categoryfrom an unspecifiedprovision of the Act for someunspecified
n1edicalpurpose;and on the other handa detailed setof regulationscarefully and in immense
detail setting forth what the tenns and conditions of exemptionare, whatcategoriesof personsare
eligible for exemption, what many of the medicalpurposesare, as well as provjding a simple and
rea~Qnableframework within which applications may be made for a licence to possessmarihuana,
or to produce it for medical purposes.
However, the fundamentaldifferencewhich matters in J.P. is that betweenlegislationon the
onehand, and regulations on the other. It is quite true that regulationscan be changedin
subsequenteditions of the CanadaGazette.It is also quite inconceivablethat fundamental
changesto the MMAR which harmedthe ability of a sick personto accessmarihuana for medical
purposeswould fait to attract massivepublic attention, through the press,or that thesechanges
would fail to setoff debate in the Houseof Commons. A governmentcommandinga majority in
the House canas easily passan amendmentto legislation as it can enacta regulation, and to me
there is not so much practical differencebetweenlegislationand regulationsin this respectas.l:P.
suggests.
Essentially, I am not so sure ElS
thejudge in .l:P. was)that "this is simply not the sort of matter"
which canbe delegatedby Parliamentto the Cabinet,a minister. or an administrative agency,
Clearly, Parliament's actions in doing so, ratherthan enactinglegislation, would necessarily
attractcareful scrutiny to ensurc thatthe concernsidentified by the Ontario Court of Appeal in
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Parker were properly addressed.Theredoesindeedhaveto be, to paraphraseJ.P., enactmentof
.'a...frameworkwith guiding principles...," to comply with the concernsidentified in Parker. The
questionis: does it have to be a statutory enactment?
To me, the sensibleapproach,rather thana blanket condemnationof the MMAR for not being
legislation, is to try to analyzewhetherthe MMAR actually do addressthe Parker concerns,and
whetherthey fetter the Minister's discretion,and put in place a reasonablemedical exemption

system.
] havedecided not to appendthe MMARto this decision. I havetried in somedetail to
summarizethem, earlier. The interestedreadercan easily obtain them.! can only say that in my
respectfulview the MMAR are an adequateattemptto addressthe concernswhich 1 understandthe
Ontario Court of Appeal to havc expressedin Parker. There is no unfettereddiscretionpexmitted
by thoseregulationsto the Minister. On the contrary, as I said earlier, the MMAR provide an
explicit, reasonableand simple framework within which to apply for an authorizationto possess
marihuanafor medical putposes,or indeedto grow it for a personholding an authorizationto
possess.The criteria for obtaining theselicencesflow logically and sensiblyfrom the concerns
addressedin the Parker case.I do not perceive any of the criteria as being included without cause,
or for the apparentputpose of hindering medical accessto the drug.
If the criteria are satisfied, the Minister "shall," not "may," grant the appropriatelicence. If the
application for the authorization to possessis not granted,the reasonsmustbe given in writing,
and the applicant must be given an opportunityto be heard.Throughout,the Minister is bound by
the principles of administrative law to act fairly, and in accord with the principles of fundamental
justice.
It is quite true that the regulationsprovide groundsfor refu.~alof the applications.Theseseem
to me to be reasonablegrounds,which, again, flow logically and sensiblyfrom the purposesof the
regulations)and which do not contain any ground which appearsarbitrary, or to be included
simply to hinder legitimate applicationsto possessor producemarihuanafor medical purposes.
The grounds for refusal of an applicationfor an allthoriz.ationto posse~sare: that the applicantis
not a residentof Canada,that falsc or misleadinginfOrn1ationis provided in the application, that
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lhe applicationinvolves a category3 symptomand either all conventionaltreatmentshave not
bcen tried or considered,or they are considered(by the Minister, apparently)to be medically
inappropriate,or [hat the personfrom whom the holder of the authorizationto possessintendsto
obtain marihuanais not himself licensedto producethe drug. It is quite true that there is discretion
here, but in my view there is nothing arbitrary about it Tbesekinds of judgment calls would have
to be madeby someonein any schemeto pem1itpersonsto obtainmarihuanafor medical

purposes.
The sameconsiderationsapply to the groundsfor refusal of licencesto producemarihuana
underthe MMAR. The grounds are somewhatanalogousto thoseemployed in refusing application
for an authorizationto possess,and, again.although discretionis called for. it is neither unfettered
or arbitrary.
I am unableto agree with .l:P. and Barnes thatthe MMAR are insufficent to addressthe Parker
concerns.Accordingly, this argumentfor the invalidity of the marihuanapossessionlaw in

Saskatchewan
fails.
This leavesto be consideredthe principles in Hitzig. It will be rememberedthat Hitzig ruled

I

that the marihuanapossessionlaw is unconstitutionalfor somewhatdifferent reasonsthan did J.P.
and Barne~'.Specifically, Hilzig, essentiallymakesthe point that the federal governmenthas
allegedly not availed itself of the gectionof the MMAR which permits it to import and possess
marihuanaseedgfor the purpose of then distributing them to personswho hold a la.wfullicencc to
produce.The section 7 rights of the accusedpersonwere violated, it was held, by a situation
where allegedly there is no legal meansby which to obtainthe drug, or to accessit on an ongoing

!

8

,
I
II

basis. Thejudge spoke about the "first-seed" problem i.e., the problemwhcrc evenholders of
legitimate licencesto produce marihuanafor medicalpurposeswould be forccd allegedlyto
purchasethesefrom criminals.
This finding that there is no lawful original sourceof the drug or thc seedsevidently rests upon
findings of fact made by the Court. Indeed,this was only one of the fmdings of fact. The Court
also madefindings of fact about the medicalprofession'sresponsein Ontario to the MMAR, and
the practical difficulties in growing marihuanain tcnns of light, temperature,soil conditions,and
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sofonh.
This takesone back to the fundamentalrequirementthat evidencebe supplied to the Court,
upon which findings of fact can be made.No evidencewhateveris beforeme. This is a pre.trial
Charterapplication. In my view, I can on)y follow Hitzig if I can takejudicial notice of the facts
upon which the learnedjudge in that casefoundedthe decision,I have alreadyquotedMr.
McWilliams to the effect that judicial notice canbe takenof ' 'a fact or stateof affairs that is of
suchgeneralor commonknowledge in the community that proof is dispensedwith,"

I
I

Certainly the difficulties in growing marihuanado not fit into this category, Can I takejudicial
notice of the federal government"sfailure to supply a legal sourceof marihuanato holdersof
licenceslawfully obtained under the MMAR?1 think not. It is my perceptionthat the community
in this city, and otherselsewhere in the nation,have only the vague.~t
idea as to whetherthe
federalgovernmentis supplying marihuanaor its seedsto personswho need it for medical

8

purposes.The Crown Prosecutor in this casein responseto a questionfrom me cheerfully
admitted ttlat he knew virtually nothing of the area.The failure of this sophisticatedlawyer to
understandthe current situation in this regardis merely emblematicof a completelack of
knowledge about it within the community at large, I cannottake judjcial notice in this area.
The only alternative would seemto be the (to me) unpalatabJeone of ignoring the normal rules
of criminal law becauseof the allegedly over-riding importanceof the controversysurrounding
the marihuanapossessionlaws. Judicial notice in the ordinary sensecannotbetaken. Unde( any
nonnallegal rules I know. it is also impermissiblefor me simply to adoptthe findings of fact
made in Hitzig with.outany evidentiary foundationin my own case,
Accordingly, the reasonsin Hitzig Connno part of this decision.There is no cvidcntiary basis
in this caseto make the findings of fact necessaryto follow Hitzig.
Basedupon the specjfic argumentsraised,and as of this moment, I rule thatthe marihuana
possessionlaws are fully in force in Saskatchewan.
The prosecutionsof thc threeaccusedpersons

I

in this matter will proceed.
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